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6a. Finanoial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolveurent Section: 

I Financial iurpact section cornpletecl X puUtic involvelteut section oornpleted 

1) Legislation Titlc: 
+ Ameud oontract with Bicycle Transportation Alliance for Safe Routes to School bicycle ancl 

pedestrian safety education for an amount not to exceed $266,800 (Orclinance, amend Contract
 
No. 30002664)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
To amend a contract with the Bicycle Transportation Alliance for Safe Routes to School
 
bicycle and pedestrian safèty education for an atnount not to exceed $266,800. This functilg
 
level is identical to the previous year.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are ¿rffected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X city-wide/Regional I Northeast fl Northwest I North 
I central Northeast f Southeast I southwest I East 
I Ccntral City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

IÌevcnue ancl/ur Dxpense: 
Is ALL the lleve nue and/or [xpense a ¡rart of the current year's budget? or S-yr CIP? yÐS 
SAP COST OIIJBCT No(s).: 9TR000001796 
AII llevenue and Ex¡rcnsc financi:rX qucstions must bc com¡rletcd regardless of the currcllt year's 
L$99t. Dqgumcnts may bc returnetl where the FII'IS ¡rortion h¿rs not bcen sufficiently com¡rlefetl. 

4) f{.cvenue: Will this lcgislation geucrate or reduce current or future revenue corning to 
the City? If so, by how mueh? If so, pleasc iclentify the source. 

This ordinance will not geuerate or reduce current or Juture rcvcltue coming to the City. 

Verr^iott upduted as af'December tr8, 2012 
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5) E¡peqle: What are the costs to thc City related to this legislation? What is the source of

Íhndingforthe expense? (Pleose Ìnclude costs inthe cu,rrent.fiscalyear ctsv,ell as cr¡sts in
 
.future year, including Opercrtions & Moinl.enctnce (O&M) cosl,s, if'known, ancl estimates, if'not.
 
lrnov'n. I.f the action i,s related to a grant r¡r contract ¡tlease inclu¿Je t,he local cr¡nlyibutioi rtr
 
tttcttch rec¡uired. I/'there is a proiect eslimate, pleose identily the level o.f conJirlence.)
 

The contract is for $266,800 and is included in the Safe Routes to School program budget. It 
represents roughly half of tlie program's annual budget. The Safe Route's prograln is funcled 
primarily via the Traffic Safety Account (TSA) ancl is supplemented by Business Energy Tax 
credits (llETC). It receives no General Fund or Gas Tax Revenue (GTR). 

6) StAffTntrReq uirements : 

u 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If nev, positions are ueated please inclucle wheiher they wi¡ 
be part-tinte, .full-time, lintited lerm, or perm,anent positions. Lf'the position is lintit;erJ 
term please indicate the end o.f the |,enn.) 
No positions will be created, elirninated or reclassiliecl in the cuLrent year as a result of 
this legislation. 

" 	 Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No positions will be created, eliminated or reclassifie<l in future years as a result of this 
legislation. 

(Complete the following section only if an amentlment to the hudget is proposed.) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (I/ the acconxPanying ordinance amends the burÌget. please reflect 
the dollcu' antount to be a¡t¡tropriated by this legislation. Include the appro¡triate cost elements 
lhat are to be loaded by accounl:ing. Indicate "new" in Funcl Center ,rrlrorn if'neu, center neecls 
to be creaíed. Use additi.onal space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Co¡nmitrnent Functional Funcled Granf Sponsored Amoun{
Center' Item Are¿r Proprarn Prosram 

[Proceed to Public trnvolvement section REeUIIIED as of July l, z0ll1-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolutiono or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

This ordinance amends an existing contract with the Bicycle Transportation Alliance. 
The Bicycle Transportation Alliance was selected through the City;s competitive RFp 
process. 

9) If "YESr" please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organaationso external government entities, and other interested pu"ti.r ro.". 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
titleo phone, email): 

10) Is any future public Ínvolvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary for this Council item. 

KK 10-30-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 
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